Hockey East Women’s Tournament Schedule

Day   Date       Away            Home            Time
Wed.  Feb. 28   #10 Holy Cross   #7 Boston University  6:00pm
Wed.  Feb. 28   #9 Merrimack    #8 Maine          6:00pm
Fri.  March 1   #5 Providence    #4 Boston College   6:00pm
Sat.  March 2   TBD             #1 UConn          1:00pm
Sat.  March 2   #6 Vermont      #3 New Hampshire   6:00pm
Sat.  March 2   TBD             #2 Northeastern    7:30pm
Wed.  March 6   Hockey East Semifinal #1
Wed.  March 6   Hockey East Semifinal #2
Sat.  March 9   Hockey East Championship  12:00pm